1. **Report of the City Manager - David Cooke, City Manager**
   a. Changes to the City Council Agenda
   b. Upcoming and Recent Events
   c. Organizational Updates and Employee Recognition(s)
   d. Informal Reports

   **20-10416** Weekly Update on COVID-19 Advisory Committees - Fernando Costa

   - Reopening the Economy: Chelsea Adler, Chief of Staff
   - Small Business and Economic Recovery: Robert Sturns, Economic Development Director
   - Education and Childcare: Fernando Costa, Assistant City Manager
   - Community Services: Dana Burghdoff, Assistant City Manager

   **20-10417** Crime Control and Prevention District (CCPD) Continuation Election - Awareness Efforts - Chief Ed Kraus

   **20-10418** Street Racing Issues in Fort Worth - Chief Ed Kraus

   **20-10419** Traffic Collisions & Traffic Fatalities - Chief Ed Kraus

   **20-10420** Egrets in the Candleridge Neighborhood - David Creek

   **20-10421** Fort Worth Fire Department (FWFD) Red Helmet Volunteer Program - Chief Jim Davis

   **20-10422** Online Bill Pay and Payment Processing Enhancements - Chris Harder

   **20-10423** Parklet Pilot Program for Outdoor Seating - Tanya Brooks

2. **Current Agenda Items - City Council Members**

3. **Responses to Items Continued from a Previous Meeting - NONE**
4. Council Proposals

**20-CP 314**  
Waiver of Mandatory Twelve Month Delay in Refiling a Zoning Request at 11000-11600 Blocks of Willow Springs Road - Council Members Dennis Shingleton and Jungus Jordan

**20-CP 315**  
Street Name Change for Portion of Bethune Street Between Elgin Street and Ramey Avenue to R.W. Bivens Lane; and Waiver of Application Fee and Requirements - Council Members Gyna Bivens and Carlos Flores

**20-CP 316**  
Street Name Change for Portion of Calumet Street Between Amanda Avenue and Birdell Street to Pollard Smith Avenue; and Waiver of Application Fee and Requirements - Council Members Gyna Bivens and Carlos Flores

**20-CP 317**  
Street Name Change for Portion of Kutman Court Between Birdell Street and Wiseman Avenue to Sayles Trail; and Waiver of Application Fee and Requirements - Council Members Gyna Bivens and Carlos Flores

5. Overview of Significant Zoning Cases - Arty Wheaton-Rodriguez, Development Services

6. Update Related to COVID-19 Response and Recovery
   
   - COVID-19 Updates and Data - Chief Jim Davis
   
   - Reopening Plan and Budget Update - David Cooke, City Manager

7. Presentation Proposed Economic Development Agreement with Linear Labs  
   – Robert Sturns, Economic Development

8. Update on the 2020 Census and Redistricting – Michelle Gutt, Communications and Public Engagement and Fernando Costa, City Manager’s Office

9. Presentation on Employee Leave Study – Brian Dickerson, Human Resources

10. City Council Requests for Future Agenda Items and/or Reports
11. Executive Session (CITY COUNCIL CONFERENCE ROOM, CITY HALL, ROOM 290) - SEE ATTACHMENT A

20-0808 Executive Session A

Members of the City Council may be participating remotely in compliance with the Texas Open Meetings Act, Council Rules of Procedure, or under the provisions provided by the Governor of Texas in conjunction with the Declaration of Disaster enacted March 13, 2020.

CITY COUNCIL CONFERENCE ROOM, CITY HALL, ROOM 290, is wheelchair accessible. Persons with disabilities who plan to attend this meeting and who may need accommodations, auxiliary aids, or services such as interpreters, readers, or large print are requested to contact the City’s ADA Coordinator at (817) 392-8552 or e-mail ADA@FortWorthTexas.gov at least 48 hours prior to the meeting so that appropriate arrangements can be made. If the City does not receive notification at least 48 hours prior to the meeting, the City will make a reasonable attempt to provide the necessary accommodations.

I, the undersigned authority do hereby certify that this Notice of Meeting was posted on the City of Fort Worth official website and said Notice was posted on the following date and time Friday, May 29, 2020 at 7:00 pm and remained so posted continuously for at least 72 hours prior to the scheduled time of said meeting.

/sb/ Mary J. Kayser, City Secretary for the City of Fort Worth, Texas